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(IA#r, O, 1) i. [Rejoice thru khadeej by
the anrouncmt of] a pailion [in Paradine]
of brilliant parl, &c.: (IAer, 0:) or the meaning is, Aofdow pearls [or pear], rpaciow, like
th oifty palae: (IAth, TA:) or of emerald:
(TA voce
and it is said by some to convey
an allusion to Khadeejeh'e acquiring what is
termed joJ.I
.
[expl. above], because she
wr the first person, or the first of women, who
embraced El-Islim. (MP, TA.) - And t Fine,
thin, or deliate, (Q, 0,) or soft, (M, Myb, 1,)
garment, or cloths, f linen: (~, M,O, Meb,

Z.:)

:)

a single one thereof is called t.riJ. (M,
o, M,b, 4.) One ays, '...i
o. w; r
t [;I the pos ion of such a one are]
"J
[meaning the cylidrical, or obl,
holo
piecs] of carnian[of $ar'd], and ,
[meaning gthJ ne, or sft, garment, or cloths,] of linen
[of Egypt]. (A.) - Also The ehaneb by
which water fo from the qprings, or sourea:
(C, M, A, 0, V:) or the channls by which the
water of a wallowJfrom the springs, or surcer:
(A, T, TA:) n un. hLj.
t
(M.) And _
,.j1 t The waters [of the hind f watr-co
calld .r"A (q. v.)] that rn to the pring, or
sosc~, of th mU. (A,, 0.) Aboo-Dhueyb says,

[Boox I.

a town or viage [itself]: (M, V:) and the~'
[as meaning interior, or middle,] of a house. (T
and TA in art....*.) Also A city: (Ig:) or the
[chief] city (, M, M9b) of the Sawed, (S,) or,
[by a general application,] of a country: (M,
Msb:) or the chief, or main, part (M, V1) of a
city (M) or of cities. (K: but in the TA this
last meaning is given as the explanation of

L;L~,81
places:

,..-)_

See also a .. ,-

and seeam L r.

-ai, be.jl: ee ".a3, first quarter.
i.t:

seea
m

iLr

or elp.I: see

i;;lj: see
: see

l;.ii3, (Lth, A, O, TA,) signifies snch as is
twistd
and made to curl by a woman; (Lth, A,
in two
TA;) [and so, app., t 'a;
i;]
i.e., such as,
being [naturaUly] lank, i curled by mmanu of
canerand thread. (A.)

, first quarter, in four places.
,

first sentence.

.; , first sentence, in two planes.
a,

[in a
irnal form]; not plaited: (o, O:) or
.aIJ signifies a lock of hairthat curl natuwray
o as to be lia
hollow came; (A;) and it pL is
Z,.ti: (S, A:) [and,] accord. to Lth, such is
termed 9 : (TA) [and app. t
,i, also]: and
-to*., (Lth, A, TA,) of which the pl. is

last quarter.

.-AI, (so in the V, there said to be like

.. a An blor in red or cane (,
J
.I,);
.as also ,o .l.
(i,.
[In the
former, this explanation is given in such a
manner as plainly shows that it is meant to be
understood as being distinct from that which
next follows: but I incline to think that the two
explanations are taken from different sources and
have one and the same application.]) And (M,
]) A player on the musical reed, or pipe; (AA,
9, M, O, V;) and so
-o
(S, O.) Ru-beh
says, (S, M, O, TA,) describing an asn, (S, O,
TA,) braying, (TA,)
0 ~
t.Iht
..
·0.
6
0

I;A,) or Vitl3, (so in the M and L,) A dam
that i conmtructed in the place that lau ben eaten
away by water, [for .~` in the CK, and A
in other copies of the 1, (in the place of which I
find
in a copy of the M, app. a mistranscription,) I read, and thus render A4J, suppos- [In his chest i, or was, asondlihe thesoadofthe
of a rivlet playeron the mw icalreed]. (, M, O,TA.)- And
ing it to mean such a place in thes
M, Mb,;)
,
as also tl:
for irrigation,] lst the torrent should collect A butcher; ($, ,O,
2~
-Y*9'
-.
i
_w
-- w- n witlf togetlherfio'tn ecy place, and consequently (M, IC:) so called from ..
in the first of the
.
for
irrigation
of
the
the
border
of
te
riculet
senses
expl.
in
this
art.;
(M,
O,
M.b, TA;) or
0
0
eN
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garden of palm-trees [thus I render WQiJ! jl!. because he takes the sheep or goat by its ;ij,
s
L (M, i.e. its shank-bone; (M, TA;) or because he
(Ae, Q, M, 0,) meaning Sh remained [in it, and (see art. jr.)] should become
onstruted for herself a bootA, or a test,] amid ] -)
- And $1. signifies ;%j: (so accord. to a cleanses the ,lJi, or guts, of the belly; or from
well and
water that.l~d copiouly. (A,
copy of the M:) or ;2: (so in copies of the :) du signifying as expl. in the last sentence of
, O.)
See ablso J below, in the next p~a- [the former I think to be the preferable reading; the second paragraph of this article. (0, TA.)
graph. li is also a name for The ewe.
but its meaning is doubtful: accord. to the 1] it
,~:2see $i.f, in two places.
(O.)- And
5
_. is A call to the eM (0, signifies Small chlannels for irrigation betemn
O) to be miled. (O.)
tracts of seed-produce; and ISd says the like:
tL~ (0, ,, accord. to my MS. copy of the
accord. to AlHn, ?atcles of son ground: see
L.a [which is wrong])
I
(O) : One wo
4J; : me the next preceding paragraph, in
more voce .I: it is a pl.,] and the sing. is reviler men, vifie them, or defame them, mchA:
nine plaeL - [It also, app., signifies The canet ;a;.
(M, .)
(0, ]:) [or, ery much; for] thet is added to
roll of a loom: see j._ -And, *pp., tThe
render the epithet [doubly] intensive. (O.)
moth, which has theform of a short cylinder, in
-r,GJ A sheep or goat that one uhars. [See 1, third sentence.]
the middle of the upper part, of the kind of

1

leathern wter-bag called
Tbe bown of the no;
the nranl bon (Q, A.)

s

se l
wie.:

4.

]_

1i;:, (, 0, and so accord. to my M$ copy
, 4, applied to a he-camel, (M, TA,) and
ylA likewise to a she-camel, (TA, [but this I think of the ], accord. to other copies of the ~ 1tl
rignifying
;

[And t The haft of

doubtful, as it has the meaning of an actL (not [which is wrong,]) with damm and teabhdeed,

a well.] You my A.l,t L. A
: t[,A well pass.) part. n.,]) That msck up, or ucks in, th (v,) A internodial portion of a reed or can;
of whAic the Aaft is stight]. (TA.) -And
Ach
a portion thereof as interene betmnm two
rater. (M, TA.) - See also
,.
IA well rrenly dug. (M, ], TA.) And
joints, or knotj; syn. a C, ; (,o
;) [a
i The interior part of a country or town; (A;) L,; The art of playi~ upon the musical n. un. ofthe coil gen. n. ta ,.,;] and t~j,
and of a A [i. e. pavilion, or palce]); (M, A,
J;) and of a fortres; (A;) olt of a fortres
containing a building or buildings; or the middle
of such a fortress, (TA,) and of a town or
village: (f, L, M9b, TA: [Golius, reading a)
IJ,
asigns to it also the signification of the
"middl of a water-akin:"]) or a~,J [i.e. pavilion,
or palace,] itself; (M, 1];) and [afortres itself,
or] afortj1d eastle eh as is oecpied by a commndbr and his forc: (TA in art. y.:) and

reed, or IWpe. (S, O.) - [And] The craft, or
(0, ;,) of which the pl. is " L., (TA,) ,siiocanpation, of the butcler. (M, Mb.)
See
fiea the same. (O,
-A)AndA muical rsed,
also ..
or pipe; syn.;4,jo: ($, M, ]:) pL [or rather
: see

.t4.

-

Also, and

at,,

',a, (LtM,, s,)
M, 0, V,) and t
* '..-"
(M, O, :,) and t % -, (M,I,)

(1,

ooll. gen. n.] ..
. (, Mt, 0.) see an x.
and of the latter in a verse of EI-A~sh (acord. teo
(, M,
A one relation thereof) cited voce ;j.

locA of hair Aaring a [spiral] twsed form [so as O.).-See also
, in two place.
to be like a ho
cane]: (Lth, M, s:) or a
pendent lock of hair that is twired o as to curl
UW, applied to a he-camel and a se-camel,

